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1 Introduction

As theWorld-WideWebmovesrapidly from text-basedtowardsmultimedia content,andrequiresmorepersonalized

access,wedeemexistinginfrastructuresinadequate.In thispaper, wepresentcritical componentsfor enabling effec-

tive searches in Web-basedor large-scaleimagelibraries.In particular, we proposea perception-based search com-

ponent, which canlearn users’subjective queryconceptsquickly through anintelligent samplingprocess.Through

anexample,wedemonstratehow, andexplain whyourperception-basedsearchparadigm caneffectively personalize

a query andachievehighrecall.

1.1 An Illustrative Example

In this example, we comparea keyword-basedimageretrieval systemwith our proposedperception-basedimage

retrieval system.We usetheYahoo! PictureGallery(i.e.,http://gallery.yahoo.com) asa testsitefor keyword-based

imageretrieval. Supposea userwantsto retrieve imagesrelatedto “bird of paradise.” Giventhekeywords“bird of

paradise” at thetestsite,thegalleryengineretrieves five images of this flower.

However, therearemorethanfiveimagesrelevant to “bird of paradise” in theYahoo imagedatabase.Oursystem

canretrieve moreof theserelevantimages.First, we query Yahoo’s keyword-basedsearchengineusing“bird” and

“flowers”andstorethereturnedimages(bothbirdsandflowers)in alocaldatabase.Second, weapplyourperception-

basedsearchengine to the local database.The learning stepsfor grasping theconcept “bird of paradise” involves

threescreensthatareillustratedin thefollowing threefigures.

	 Screen1. Samplingandrelevancefeedbackstarts.Thescreenis split into two frameshorizontally. Ontheleft-hand

sideof thescreenis the learnerframe;on theright-handsideis thesimilarity searchframe. Through the learner

frame,thesystemlearnswhattheuserwantsvia anactive learning process.Thesimilarity searchframedisplays

imagesthatmatchtheuser’s query concept. Thesystempresentsa numberof samplesin the learnerframe,and

theusermarksimagesthatarerelevant to his or herqueryconcept by clicking on therelevant images.As shown

in Figure1, oneimage(thelastimagein thefirst row) is selectedasrelevant,andtherestof theunmarkedimages

areconsideredirrelevant.Theuserindicatestheendof his or herselectionby clicking on thesubmitbuttonin the

learnerscreen.Thisactionbrings up thenext screen.
	 Screen2. Sampling andrelevance feedback continues. Figure2 shows the secondscreen.First, the similarity

searchframedisplayswhat the systemthinks will matchthe user’s queryconcept at this time. As the figure



Figure 1: “Bird of Paradise” QueryScreen
 1.

Figure 2: “Bird of Paradise” QueryScreen
 2.

indicates,elevenreturnedimagesfit theconcept of “bird of paradise.” Theuser’squeryconcept hasbeencaptured,

though somewhat fuzzily. The usercanaskthe systemto further refinethe target concept by selectingrelevant

imagesin the learner frame. In this example, nine images(four images from thefirst row, thefirst andthe third

imagesfrom the secondrow, the third imagefrom the third row, andthe first two imagesfrom the last row) are

relevant to theconcept. After theuserclicksonthesubmitbuttonin thelearnerframe,thethird screenis displayed.
	 Screen3. Sampling andrelevancefeedbackends.Figure3 shows thatall returnedimages in thesimilarity search

framefit thequery concept(bird of paradise).

As observed,in two iterations,oursystemis ableto retrievefifteenrelevantimagesfrom theimagedatabase.In

this example, we usethekeyword-basedsearchengine to seedour perception-basedsearchengine.Thekeyword-

basedsearchengine canbeusedto quickly identify thesetof imagesrelevant to thespecifiedkeywords. Basedon

theserelevant images,theperception-basedsearchengine canexplore thefeaturespaceanddiscover moreimages

relevant to theusers’queryconcept. Notethatour perception-basedsearchsystemwill alsowork without seedings

from a keyword-basedsearchengine. An on-line systemprototypeis availableat [1].

Theabove example illustratesthattheperception-basedsearchparadigm achievesmuchhigherrecallbecauseit

avoidsthefollowing limitationsthatthetraditionalkeyword-only searchparadigm encounters:



Figure 3: “Bird of Paradise” QueryScreen
 3.

1. Subjective annotation. As wecanseefrom theexample, a “bird of paradise” imagemaybeannotatedas“bird,”

“flower,” “hawaii,” andmany other possiblewords. Usingoneof thewordsto conduct a keyword searchcannot

gettheimageslabeledby theotherwords.

2. Terse annotation. Theannotationof animagetypically doesnothaveasmany wordsasthatin a text document.

With limited number of keywords,keyword annotationoften cannot faithfully andcompletely captureimages’

semantics.

3. Incomplete query-concept formulation. A pictureis worth morethana thousandwords. Thus, a few query

keywordscanhardly characterizea completequeryconcept.

In summary, it is evident thatwith incompletequery-concept formulationandincompleteimagecharacterization,

thekeyword-only searchapproachfacesseverelimitationsto achievehighrecall.

2 System Architecture

We presentthe systemcomponents that make perception-basedimageretrieval work: multi-resolution feature ex-

tractor, perception-based search engine, andhigh-dimensional indexer.

2.1 Multi-resolution Feature Extractor

Featureextractorextracts perceptual featuresfrom images.Commonperceptual featuresarecolor, shape,texture,

andspatiallayout of thesefeatures. Featureextractioncanbe performedoff-line; however, sincethe number of

imagescanbe large, feature extraction shouldbebothefficient andeffective. For representative featuresandhow

they areorganizedin a multi-resolutionfashionto speedup learning performance,pleaseconsult[2, 4, 5].

2.2 Perception-based Search Engine

Theperception-basedsearchengine is theheartof enabling personalizedimageretrieval. Theenginelearnsusers’

queryconceptsaslearninga binaryclassifierthatseparatestheimagesrelevantto thequeryconceptfrom theirrel-

evantones.Thelearning takesplacein aniterative process:Thesystempresentsexamplesto theusersto refinethe



classboundary. Thefinal classboundaryis learned basedonusers’relevance feedback.

Relevance feedback is not new. Unfortunately, traditional relevancefeedback methods require a largenumber

of training instancesto converge to a target concept, andtherefore not practical. In our perception-basedengine,

we explore several active learningalgorithms, which can“grasp” a query profile with a small number of training

instances.We recentlyproposedtwo active learningalgorithms, ������ (TheMaximizing ExpectedGeneralization

Algorithm) [2, 4] and ����� Active (Support VectorMachineActive Learning) [6], to tacklethe problem effectively.

Pleaseconsultthesepublicationsfor details.

2.3 High-dimensional Indexer

An imageis often characterizedby a large number of features(more thanonehundred). A query concept may

bebestcharacterized by a selectedsubsetof the features.To dealwith the“dimensionality-curse” problemandto

support dynamic subspacesearching, we proposean indexing schemeusingclusteringandclassificationmethods

for supporting approximate similarity searches. Our indexing method is a statisticalapproach that works in two

steps.It first performsnon-supervisedclusteringusingTree-StructuredVectorQuantization(TSVQ) [3] to group

similar objectstogether. To maximizeIO efficiency, eachclusteris storedin a sequential file. A similarity searchis

thentreatedasa classificationproblem. Ourhypothesisis thatif a query object’s classprediction yields � probable

classes,thenthe probability is high that its nearestneighbors canbe found in these� classes.This hypothesisis

analogousto looking for books in a library. If we want to look for a calculusbookandwe know calculusbelongs

in themathcategory, by visiting themathsectionwe canfind many calculusbooks. Similarly, by searchingfor the

mostprobableclustersinto whichthequery objectmightbeclassified,we canharvestmostof thesimilar objects.

3 Conclusion

Thispaperproposesanimageretrieval systemthatusesactivelearning to capturecomplex andsubjectivequerycon-

cepts.Wepresentedkey supporting components—amulti-resolutionimage-featureextractorandahigh-dimensional

indexer— for makingbothquery-conceptlearningandimageretrievalefficient.An on-linesystemprototypeis avail-

ableat [1].
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